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ABSTRACT

The intensity of competition among forest tree seedlings is poorly understood, but has important ramifications for their recruitment and for the maintenance of
species diversity. Intense competition among seedlings could allow competitively dominant species to exclude subordinate species. Alternatively, the low density and
small stature of forest tree seedlings could preclude intense interseedling competition. In this case, other processes, such as size-asymmetric competition with adults,
interactions with consumers, or neutral dynamics would prevail as those structuring the forest understory. We tested the intensity of, and potential for, intraspecific
competition among tree seedlings of three species (Brosimum alicastrum, Matisia cordata, and Pouteria reticulata) in two Neotropical rain forests. We reduced stem
densities by up to 90 percent and monitored individual growth and survival rates for up to 24 mo. Individual growth and survival rates were generally unrelated to
stem density. Contrary to the predicted behavior of intensely competing plant populations, the distribution of individual heights did not become more left-skewed
with time for any species, regardless of plot density; i.e., excesses of short, suppressed individuals did not accumulate in high-density plots. We further measured the
overlap of zones of influence (ZOIs) to assess the potential for resource competition. Seedling ZOIs overlapped only slightly in extremely dense monodominant plots,
and even less in ambient-density plots of mixed composition. Our results thus suggest that interseedling competition was weak. Given the low density of tree seedlings
in Neotropical forests, we infer that resource competition among seedlings may be irrelevant to their recruitment.

Abstract in Spanish is available at http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/loi/btp.
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HOW THE INTENSITY OF COMPETITION VARIES within and among
the ontogenetic stages of forest trees is poorly known. Whether
competition occurs only between seedlings and adults or addition-
ally among seedlings of similar size has important ramifications
for forest regeneration and the maintenance of species diversity. If
competition is predominantly size-asymmetric; i.e., the most intense
competition is that imposed by adults upon nearby seedlings, then
seedling species identity would be relatively unimportant to indi-
vidual performance, because seedlings would not compete intensely
among themselves for resources (Lewis & Tanner 2000, Barberis &
Tanner 2005). On the other hand, if seedlings of relatively simi-
lar sizes compete intensely among themselves, then the identity of
neighboring seedlings may be an additional, critical determinant of
individual performance, and seedlings themselves may partition re-
sources (Tilman 1982), as many models of plant species coexistence
assume (e.g., Pacala et al. 1996). No author, to our knowledge, has
strongly promoted the idea that forest tree seedlings frequently com-
pete among themselves. Nevertheless, because competition has been
long understood to influence community structure and dynamics,
understanding how the intensity of competition shifts among on-
togenetic stages would provide insight into the ecology of forest
trees.
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Experiment and observation suggest that most competition in
tropical forests is size-asymmetric. There is abundant evidence that
shading by saplings and adults reduces the growth and survival of
forest tree seedlings through above- and belowground competition
(Marquis et al. 1986, Lewis & Tanner 2000, Barberis & Tanner
2005). In part due to asymmetric competition with adults, the
density of seedlings in many closed-canopy forests is relatively low
(Harms et al. 2004, Moles & Westoby 2004; Table 1). Observ-
ing the paucity of seedlings in the understory of tropical forests,
Wright (2002) conjectured that interseedling interactions could be
sufficiently weak to allow the coexistence of every species able to tol-
erate the abiotic conditions of the understory, so long as frequency
dependence kept the rarest from drifting to extinction.

Very few studies have directly assessed the intensity of or
potential for interseedling competition. High rates of frequency-
dependent mortality befall tree seedlings, increasing diversity
(Webb & Peart 1999, Harms et al. 2000). This mortality may
be caused by pathogens or predators (Freckleton & Lewis 2006,
Paine & Beck in press), but is also consistent with intense competi-
tion. Interseedling competition was intense in high-density masting
populations of Acer saccharum seedlings (Taylor & Aarssen 1989),
but appeared weak in a study of tropical tree seedlings (Brown &
Whitmore 1992). Because the selection pressures experienced by
seedlings have long-lasting effects on tree species (Poorter 2007),
determining the intensity of resource competition among seedlings
is essential to understanding the coexistence of tropical trees.
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TABLE 1. Seedling densities in high-density experimental plots and in 11 Neotropi-

cal rain forests. Densities of woody dicots (plus juveniles of canopy palms)

10–50 cm tall are sorted by decreasing density. Study plots were signif-

icantly denser than mixed-species plots (ANOVA of weighted means:

F2,14 = 31.9, P < 0.0001). All sites receive at least 2200 mm of

rainfall annually. Plot sizes ranged from 0.5 to 5 m2, but densities are

scaled to 1 m2 for ease of comparison.

Individual/m2 Number

Site (Mean ± SD) of plots Reference

High-density plots

Pouteria reticulata, 168.7 ± 18.0 16 This study

BCI, Panama

Brosimum alicastrum, 56.3 ± 10.0 13 This study

BCI, Panama

Matisia cordata, 52.7 ± 19.7 32 This study

CCBS, Peru

Mixed-species plots

Paracou, French Guiana 18.5 ± 7.9 60 C. Baraloto

(pers. comm.)

CCBS, Peru 6.4 ± 4.8 300 Harms et al. (2004)

BCI, Panama 6.1 ± 1.5 300 Harms et al. (2004)

Estación Biologica 6.0 ± 5.7 192 C. E.T. Paine unpublished data

Los Amigos, Peru

Yasuni, Ecuador 6.0 ± 11 600 M. Metz (pers. comm.)

Km 41, Brazil 5.6 ± 2.1 300 Harms et al. (2004)

Beni, Bolivia 4.2 ± 0.1 229 Roldan and Simonetti

(occasionally hunted) (2001)

Beni, Bolivia 3.9 ± 0.2 238 Roldan and Simonetti

(intensively hunted) (2001)

La Virgen de 2.6 ± 0.1 144 Capers et al. (2005)

Sarapiquı́, Costa Rica

La Selva, Costa Rica 2.0 ± 1.0 120 Nicotra et al. (1999)

Cay Rica, Costa Rica 1.5 ± 1.0 117 Nicotra et al. (1999)

Chilamate, Costa Rica 1.4 ± 0.8 107 Nicotra et al. (1999)

La Selva, Costa Rica 1.1 ± 0.7 300 Harms et al. (2004)

In this study, we assess the intensity of, and potential for, com-
petition among tree seedlings in the understory of two tropical
rain forests. We test the relationship between performance (growth
and survival) and population density in seedlings of three common
species. We predicted that intense competition among neighbors
would generate an inverse relationship between population den-
sity and seedling performance. The low density of tree seedlings
we observed in the shaded understory of closed-canopy tropical
rain forests initially motivated us to question the intensity of in-
terseedling competition (e.g., Harms et al. 2004), but it is not
known whether this low density may be a result of competition. As
competition is predicted to be most intense in high-density popula-
tions, we chose to study the densest patches of naturally established
seedlings available in Panamanian and Peruvian rain forests. Our

study plots, which were dominated by one of three species, were
more than an order of magnitude denser than the mixed-species
seedling layer typical of Neotropical forests (95.0 ± 66.0 vs. 4.4 ±
4.5 individuals/m2 [weighted mean ± SD]; Table 1). If competi-
tion is found to be weak in such high-density plots, it is unlikely
to be intense where seedling density is lower, regardless of species
composition. We use three approaches to assess the potential for,
and intensity of competition among seedlings: experimental reduc-
tions in plot density, estimates of the overlap of zones of influence
(ZOIs), and calculations of temporal shifts in the distribution of
plant heights.

METHODS

STUDY SITE AND SPECIES.—We investigated intraspecific competi-
tion among naturally established seedlings at Barro Colorado Island
(BCI), Panama and Cocha Cashu Biological Station (CCBS), Peru.
Descriptions of the flora and fauna of the two sites can be found
in Croat (1978) and Gentry (1990), respectively. Annual rainfall
averages 2600 and 2200 mm at BCI and CCBS, respectively. At
BCI, we performed density-reduction experiments on plots dom-
inated by naturally recruited Brosimum alicastrum Sw. (Moraceae)
and Pouteria reticulata (Engl.) Eyma (Sapotaceae), whereas similar
manipulations were performed at CCBS on plots dominated by Ma-
tisia cordata Bonpl. (Bombacaceae). All three species are widespread
and moderately common, distributed from Panama through south-
eastern Peru. Henceforth, we refer to them by their generic names.
Pouteria and Matisia are canopy trees, whereas Brosimum is at times
a canopy emergent. All three species are moderately shade tolerant;
none are pioneer species (Croat 1978, Foster & Janson 1985).

EXPERIMENTAL REDUCTIONS IN PLOT DENSITY.—Density-reduction
experiments were performed beneath adult trees that had fruited
within the previous year. All seedlings were of similar sizes at the
initiation of the density-reduction experiments. We assumed that
seedlings were all the same age (< 1 yr), but seedling age was not pos-
sible to verify. At BCI, we took advantage of an ongoing mammal-
exclosure experiment, which was established in 1993. We excluded
mammals from a large plot (30 × 45 m) for 5 yr. We located a large,
highly dense patch of naturally recruited Brosimum seedlings within
the exclosure, and a separate one for Pouteria. In 1997, we estab-
lished 13 and 16 1-m2 plots haphazardly within these high-density
patches of Brosimum and Pouteria seedlings, respectively. For both
species, we randomly thinned the initially high-density plots to low,
medium, or high (unmanipulated control) densities (15, 30, and
45–64 individuals/m2, respectively). For Pouteria, patches of which
were even more dense than those dominated by Brosimum, the un-
manipulated control densities were of very high density (148–188
seedlings/m2), and there were three treatments of experimentally
reduced density (low, medium, and high). In Panama, we did not
remove seedlings of other species, but there were so few of them that
they were deemed unimportant. Density treatments were applied
randomly to plots, which were separated by at least 1 m. Seedling
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densities in the BCI forest during the previous several years had
been approximately 30/m2 (S. Schnitzer, pers. obs.), and our four
treatment densities were designed to represent half of the median
forest seedling density, median seedling density, high seedling den-
sity, and very high seedling density. Sample sizes for Brosimum plots
were 4, 6, and 3 for low-, medium-, and high-density treatments, re-
spectively; plots were evenly divided among treatments for Pouteria
(N = 4).

In 2004 at CCBS, we located the eight Matisia adults with the
densest patches of seedlings, separated by at least 250 m. Beneath
each adult, we established three 0.5-m2 plots. We systematically se-
lected and removed alternate seedlings to increase nearest-neighbor
distances throughout each plot. Plots were thinned to low, medium,
and high (unmanipulated control) densities (12, 24, and 40–112
individuals/m2, respectively). Plots beneath each adult Matisia were
separated by at least 2 m, and were not protected from mammals.
The 24 plots were evenly divided among treatments, one of each of
which was located beneath each Matisia adult (N = 8).

At both sites and for all three species, we clipped seedling
aboveground biomass without disturbing the soil, assuming
that nutrient release from root decomposition was insignificant
(Coomes & Grubb 2000). No clipped seedlings of any species re-
sprouted. All seedlings were independent of cotyledon reserves at
the start of the experiments. Even so, subsidies from maternal re-
serves may mask the symptoms of competition. Young seedlings
may translocate nonstructural carbohydrates from cotyledons into
stems and roots, then utilize these stored reserves to withstand pe-
riods of negative carbon balance (Kitajima 1994). Symptoms of
competition, such as density-dependent growth, would be masked
until such subsidies were exhausted.

Brosimum and Pouteria seedlings were censused initially, and at
12 and 24 mo., whereas Matisia was censused at 0, 8, 13, and 20 mo.
At each census, we measured the height of the apical meristem of all
living seedlings. In each census interval, we calculated the relative
growth rate for individual height (RGRht) as (ln(ht+1) − ln(ht ))/T,
where h is the individual’s height in centimeters at censuses t and
t + 1, and T is elapsed time in days. Differences in individual RGRht

were compared among density treatments in linear mixed models for
each species separately, blocked on plots. For Brosimum and Pouteria,
survival rates were compared among treatments at each census in
a linear model with a binomial error distribution. Because Matisia
seedlings were censused three times, their survival functions could be
estimated using the Kaplan–Meier method (Klein & Moeschberger
1997). Matisia survival functions were compared with a log-rank
test. Survival analyses were performed only on seedlings present in
the initial censuses.

THE SKEWNESS OF PLANT HEIGHTS.—If competition were intense,
the left-skewness of the distribution of plant heights would be ex-
pected to increase through time (Obeid et al. 1967). In dense plots,
some individuals may acquire far fewer resources than their neigh-
bors, causing them to grow substantially less. This would generate a
long tail of relatively small individuals, i.e., left (or negative) skew-
ness in the distribution of individual heights. We calculated the
skewness of the distribution of stem heights per treatment at each

census period (pooling over experimental replicates to achieve a
reasonable sample size).

THE OVERLAP OF ZONES OF INFLUENCE.—Inferences on ZOIs pro-
vide a powerful approach to distinguish between the often con-
founded processes of resource competition and consumer-mediated
(apparent) competition (Casper et al. 2003). Both resource-
mediated and consumer-mediated competition may generate den-
sity dependence in individual performance. But resource competi-
tion additionally requires that the ZOIs of two plants overlap and
that their growth be resource-limited (Huston & DeAngelis 1994),
whereas individuals in ‘apparent’ competition may be spatially iso-
lated (Holt 1977). Plant growth is almost always resource-limited,
except following certain rare disturbances (Platt & Connell 2003).
Therefore, the potential for resource competition can be estimated
by the extent of ZOI overlap. Following Huston and DeAngelis
(1994), we define a ZOI as the area within which an individual
plant may affect the availability of a limiting resource. Only if ZOIs
overlap substantially may resource competition affect individual
performance. All else being equal, increases in population density,
individual size, and small-scale clumping cause greater ZOI overlap
and thus intensify resource competition (Casper et al. 2003). Mea-
surements of ZOIs may thus determine the potential for resource
competition among plants.

We inferred the extents of ZOIs in two types of plots at CCBS,
separate from the plots of the density-reduction experiment: high-
density 0.5-m2 Matisia-dominated plots (N = 7), and randomly
located median-density 1-m2 plots of mixed composition (N = 8).
In Matisia-dominated plots, all Matisia seedlings were included in
the analysis, and any non-Matisia seedlings (mean = 2.1 individuals
per plot) were excluded; whereas in mixed-species plots, all vascular
plants were included.

ZOIs cannot be measured directly, but their extents may be in-
ferred. Aboveground, we estimated aboveground ZOIs as the overlap
of leaves, which can be measured. We report leaf overlaps, rather
than the extent to which seedlings shade each other, because the
seedlings were of relatively uniform height (16.9 ± 3.8 cm [mean
± SD]), and the relative height ranks of their leaves may be shuffled
repeatedly over time.

We assessed leaf overlaps photographically. A digital camera,
equipped with a wide-angle lens, was mounted on a tripod and cen-
tered 2 m above the plot (see Connell et al. 1997, who developed the
technique to study intertidal corals). The initial image documented
the exposed leaf area of each seedling. We immediately clipped at
the petiole and removed the uppermost leaves not overlapped by
any other leaf. Another image was taken of the leaves thus revealed.
The process was repeated up to six times until only bare stems re-
mained. This final image mapped the location of each individual’s
point of contact with the ground. The leaf overlap of each seedling
was calculated as the percentage of its leaf area overlapped by the
leaves of other seedlings (Fig. 1). After we rectified the digital images
in Adobe PhotoShop CS 8.0 (Adobe Systems, Inc. 2003) to remove
lens distortions, we compared successive images to determine leaf
overlaps in ImageJ 1.36b (Rasband 2005). Measurements of leaf
overlaps by six people varied by < 5 percent.
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FIGURE 1. An illustration of the calculation of aboveground zone-of-influence

overlaps. In this example, using Matisia cordata, the leaves of seedling B overlap

those of both A and C. Vertical hatching indicates the area of overlap between

A and B, while horizontal hatching indicates B and C’s overlap. The 8.5 cm2

overlap of A and B represents four percent of A’s leaf area and 3 percent of B’s.

The 43-cm2 overlap of B and C represents 14 and 10 percent of B and C’s

leaf area, respectively. The total aboveground overlap for B is thus 17 percent.

Overlap within an individual is not counted in zone-of-influence overlap.

The extent of an individual’s belowground ZOI depends upon
the supply rate of limiting resources, the rate at which the resources
diffuse through soil, and the rate at which the individual takes
up the resources (Huston & DeAngelis 1994). An individual’s be-
lowground ZOI shrinks with increased resource supply rate, and
expands with increases in resource diffusion rates and the individ-
ual’s resource uptake rate. If diffusion or uptake rates are slow, an
individual’s ZOI will be restricted to the immediate vicinity of its
roots. Because the soils underlying CCBS are clayey and relatively
nutrient-rich (Osher & Buol 1998), we assume that resource supply
rates are relatively great, and diffusion is relatively slow.

To infer the extent of belowground ZOI overlap, we gently
loosened the soil around each photographically mapped seedling,
excavated it, and measured the extension of its lateral roots. Given
the difficulty of precisely determining spatial relationships in the
rhizosphere, we approximated a plant’s belowground ZOI as a ‘root-
disk’ centered at its stem with radius equal to the length of its longest
lateral root (Casper & Jackson 1997, Casper et al. 2003). Root-disk
overlap was calculated using the mapped locations of seedlings and
their root lengths (see Fig. 2 of Stohlgren 1993). An individual’s
pairwise overlaps were summed to calculate its overall root-disk
overlap.

Several potentially offsetting biases may have affected our esti-
mates of belowground ZOIs. Small seedlings of tropical trees bear
few lateral roots, meaning that they occupy highly irregular poly-
gons, the area of which is substantially smaller than our root-disks
(Casper & Jackson 1997). Moreover, root systems may vertically
partition soil (Sala et al. 1989). Because root-disks lacked a depth

component, we may further overestimate ZOI overlaps. On the
other hand, our methods may have underestimated the radii of
root-disks, as they were based on the lengths of lateral roots, which
may have broken during excavation (Coomes & Grubb 2000). We
believe our estimates of root-disk overlaps to be conservative, as
we likely overestimate the area of root systems. In estimating both
above- and belowground ZOI overlaps, we strove to minimize the
incidence of false negative results, the Type II error rate. All analyses
were performed in R 2.3.1 (R Development Core Team 2006). All
densities are reported per square meter for ease of comparison.

RESULTS

Over the 24-month experiment (20 mo for Matisia), seedlings grew,
on average, 23–30 cm (30%), 21–26 cm (23%), and 17–24 cm
(40%) for Brosimum, Pouteria, and Matisia, respectively. Simulta-
neously, seedlings experienced a substantial risk of mortality: only
76, 58, and 15 percent of seedlings survived through the experiment,
respectively.

EXPERIMENTAL REDUCTIONS IN PLOT DENSITY.—There was no gen-
eral relationship between RGRht and plot density. Brosimum RGRht

was unrelated to plot density in either census period, or overall
(F2,>290 < 2.8, P > 0.05; Fig. 2A). Pouteria RGRht did not differ
among treatments after 12 mo (F3,880 = 1.6, P = 0.18), but did
after 24 mo and overall (F3,>669 < 4.3, P < 0.005; Fig. 2A). Surpris-
ingly, Pouteria seedlings grew more rapidly in higher density plots,
contrary to the prediction that competition among seedlings would
reduce their growth in high-density plots. This positive density de-
pendence suggests that these seedlings were in particularly favorable
microsites or there was intraspecific facilitation (Klironomos 2002).
Matisia RGRht was unrelated to stem density in any of the three
census periods of the 20-mo experiment, or overall (F2,>48 < 2.39,
P > 0.10; Fig. 2C). The significant decrease in Matisia heights be-
tween the 8- and 13-month censuses may have been due to plants
being damaged, but not killed, by falling debris. In sum, there was
little evidence that reductions in seedling density increased seedling
growth rates for the three species.

In some analyses, the variance in seedling survival was signifi-
cantly explained by plot density. The survival of Brosimum seedlings
did not differ among treatments in either census period or over-
all (deviance < 0.57, df = 2, P > 0.75; Fig. 3A). Survival of
Pouteria seedlings, on the other hand, differed significantly among
density treatments over the 2-yr period (deviance = 14.00, df =
3, P = 0.0029; Fig. 3B), though not in either 12-mo census in-
terval (deviance < 6.53, df = 3, P > 0.088). This difference in
survival was driven entirely by increased mortality in the very-
high-density treatment, in which initial densities were an order
of magnitude greater than the average total density of seedlings
in Neotropical forests (Table 1). Matisia survival functions dif-
fered among treatments (Kaplan–Meier χ2 = 124.7, P < 0.0001,
Fig. 3C), but the final percentage of seedlings surviving through 20
mo did not (low = 0.06, 95% CI = 0.02– 0.19; medium = 0.13,
95% CI = 0.07–0.21; high = 0.17, 95% CI = 0.13–0.23). The
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FIGURE 2. Relative height growth rate (RGRht) of naturally established

seedlings of (A) Brosimum alicastrum, (B) Pouteria reticulata, and (C) Matisia

cordata grown in plots of experimentally reduced density. Bars to the right of the

vertical dashed line indicate RGRht averaged over the course of the experiment.

Bars indicate means ± 1 SE.

FIGURE 3. Survival of naturally established (A) Brosimum alicastrum, (B) Poute-

ria reticulata, and (C) Matisia cordata seedlings grown in plots of experimentally

reduced density. Increased density reduced survival only for Brosimum, and only

in extremely dense plots. Points indicate means ± 1 SE.
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differences in Matisia survival were driven by initially greater
survival in high-density plots than in low- and medium-density
plots—a pattern that ran counter to the prediction that competi-
tion among seedlings is intense. Overall, the lack of relationship
between density and survival indicated that there was no competi-
tion among seedlings of the three species, except in extremely dense
conditions.

As an alternative estimate of the intensity of competition, we
examined the skewness of the distribution of plant heights for each
density treatment at each treatment period. Plant height skewness
varied among treatments and censuses, but did not become more
negative through time in any species, regardless of treatment den-
sity.

THE OVERLAP OF ZONES OF INFLUENCE.—ZOI overlaps were in-
ferred in high-density Matisia-dominated plots and in natural-
density mixed-species plots. In Matisia-dominated plots, the overlap
of both leaves and root-disks was minor, though seedling density
was high (41.4 ± 14.2 seedlings/m2). Aboveground, each seedling
overlapped a median of one other seedling (quartiles: 0–1), and ex-
perienced two percent leaf overlap (quartiles: 0–18%; Fig. 4A). The
leaves of approximately half of the seedlings did not overlap at all
with those of their neighbors. Belowground, seedlings experienced
a median of 13 percent root-disk overlap (quartiles: 0–38%). The
root-disks of 48 percent of individuals did not overlap at all with
their neighbors, and just 18 percent of seedlings overlapped more
than 50 percent with their neighbors (Fig. 4B).

Leaf and root-disk overlaps in mixed-species plots were even
less than in Matisia-dominated plots because of the overall lower
density of seedlings (16.5 ± 7.0 individuals/m2, including ferns
and monocots). More than half (58%) of individuals did not over-

FIGURE 4. Histograms of aboveground zone of influence (ZOI) overlaps in (A) high-density, Matisia-dominated plots and (B) typical mixed-species plots.

Belowground ZOI overlaps in (C) high-density, Matisia-dominated plots and (D) typical mixed-species plots. The ZOIs of most seedlings do not overlap those of their

neighbors, neither above- nor belowground, even in high-density plots. Bars represent the means of 7 and 8 plots ± 1 SE for Matisia-dominated and mixed-species

plots, respectively.

lap whatsoever with other individuals aboveground (Fig. 4C). The
median overlap of root-disks was 0 percent (quartiles: 0–40%). Just
23 percent of seedlings overlapped more than 50 percent with their
neighbors (Fig. 4D). Altogether, there was little potential for re-
source competition in high-density Matisia-dominated plots, and
even less in mixed-species plots of more typical density.

DISCUSSION

We infer that competition among seedlings of three species of rain
forest trees was weak to nonexistent, and the potential for resource
competition was slight, from the consistent results of three data sets:
seedling performance, height skewness, and ZOI overlap. Seedling
growth was at no time inversely related to plot density. Survival
was inversely related to plot density for only one species, and only
at densities an order of magnitude greater than typical (Fig. 3B).
The distribution of plant heights did not become more left-skewed
through time in high-density plots, contrary to the prediction that,
in intensely competing populations, a small proportion of plants
would be expected to grow vigorously while most remain small, as
has been observed in experimental populations (especially annual
herbs, e.g., Obeid et al. 1967). Too little investigation has been
conducted on ZOI overlap and resource competition to understand
their precise relationship, particularly in field conditions (Casper
et al. 1998, 2003; Hawkes & Casper 2002). For example, the degree
of ZOI overlap required to generate intense resource competition is
unknown. Nevertheless, when a majority of seedlings overlap nei-
ther the leaves nor the roots of their neighbors, the implication is that
the potential for resource competition is low (Fig. 4). Furthermore,
seedlings in Neotropical forests generally occur at densities an order
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of magnitude less than those of this study (Table 1). If competition
among seedlings occurs broadly, it should have been detectable in
this study. Thus we suggest that weak interseedling competition may
be a general phenomenon in the shaded conditions of the tropical
forest understory. Consistent with our assessment, the few studies
that have studied competition between saplings and seedlings found
it to be weak (Marquis et al. 1986), and those to have examined the
mechanisms that generate density dependence in tropical forests
have generally implicated pathogen attack or mammalian preda-
tion, rather than interseedling competition (Bell et al. 2006, Paine
& Beck in press).

The inference that competition among seedlings may be gen-
erally weak is subject to three caveats. First, this study examined
seedlings of three species—a minute fraction of the tree diversity of
most tropical forests. Experimentation with more species, particu-
larly those with smaller seeds, would be valuable (Moles & Westoby
2004). Second, inferences drawn from studies of intraspecific re-
source competition may not extend to species that differ widely in
their tolerance of resource competition. Individuals of highly toler-
ant species may not exhibit intraspecific density-dependent growth
or survival, while imposing resource competition on neighboring
individuals of less-tolerant species. Experimentation on mixtures
of species would be necessary for an explicit evaluation of inter-
specific competition. Third, our study plots were not randomly
located throughout the study sites. They were located in the densest
available patches of seedlings, which occurred beneath conspecific
parental trees. To some degree, these sites were atypical, if for no
other reason that, in the recent past, they were suitable sites for
the recruitment of a conspecific individual. Investigations far from
parental trees would allow an assessment of the relative roles of
facilitation and competition.

COMPETITION AMONG SEEDLINGS.—What reduced the intensity
of competition among seedlings in this study? First, adult versus
seedling resource competition is intense and highly asymmetrical
(Coomes & Grubb 2000). Light capture by canopy trees can re-
duce light availability in the understory to < 2 percent of ambi-
ent levels (Canham et al. 1990, Montgomery & Chazdon 2002),
which keeps seedling growth rates well below those found in canopy
gaps. Trenching experiments demonstrate that adults also suppress
seedlings though belowground competition (Coomes & Grubb
2000, Lewis & Tanner 2000).

Second, a number of processes keep seedling densities low
in forest understories, reducing opportunities for competition
(Wright 2002, Moles & Westoby 2004). These include consumers
(pathogens, seed predators, and herbivores, Freckleton & Lewis
2006, Paine & Beck in press), and disturbance in the form of de-
bris falling from the canopy (Clark & Clark 1989). Brosimum and
Pouteria, protected from mammalian herbivores, had substantially
lower mortality rates than did Matisia, which was unprotected, sug-
gesting that mammals may have killed some seedlings. The fall of
debris from the canopy was also probably an important source of
mortality, as many seedlings of all three species disappeared ‘without
a trace’. Host-specific pathogens are unlikely to have killed many

of the seedlings in this study, since they typically cause negative
density-dependent mortality, a pattern we did not observe.

Finally, one might suggest that competition among seedlings
in the past may have reduced their density such that resource com-
petition is currently weak. We find this unlikely, because seedlings
in a newly recruited cohort are smaller and would have even less
ZOI overlap than those in our study, and self-thinning typically
does not lead to overcompensation (Yoda et al. 1963).

Competition among seedlings may intensify when one or more
of these factors is weakened. For example, we observed negative den-
sity dependence in the survival of Pouteria seedlings only where their
initial density was 10 times greater than the mean total density of
the seedling layer and they were protected by mammal exclosures
(Fig. 2B). Other situations where competition among seedlings
may intensify, particularly belowground, are in treefall gaps, where
survival and growth rates increase concomitantly with light avail-
ability (Schnitzer et al. 2005), or following community masting
events, which can lead to extremely high seedling densities (Taylor
& Aarssen 1989).

COMPETITIVE IRRELEVANCE.—The continuum of interactions pro-
posed to occur among neighboring plants ranges from strict com-
petitive hierarchies, which result in resource partitioning (Tilman
1982, Chase & Leibold 2003), to competitive equivalence, which
underlies neutral models (Pacala 1988, Hubbell 2006). Our results
suggest a possible complementary condition: competitive irrele-
vance.

We suggest that competitive irrelevance may be a minimally
interactive, unstable contributor toward coexistence. Under com-
petitive irrelevance, neighboring individuals are isolated by distance
such that, though species may differ in competitive ability, interac-
tions among individuals are reduced in intensity. Spatial isolation
thus imposes an ‘equalizing force’ (sensu Chesson 2000) on the com-
petitive ability of all individuals by effectively reducing the intensity
of competition between neighboring plants to near zero. Coexis-
tence would be unstable in that, in the absence of competition
among individuals, all mortality would be density-independent,
except for (potentially density-dependent) predation. Competitive
irrelevance would thus facilitate unstable coexistence without the
stringent and rarely realized requirement of strict competitive equiv-
alence.

We emphasize that competitive irrelevance would apply only
during a limited portion of any life cycle, and even then, only to indi-
viduals of relatively uniform size. Moreover, competitive irrelevance
is most likely in habitats, such as the understory of closed-canopy
forests, in which the density and growth rates of individuals are
diminished by factors other than competition, as described above.
Furthermore, competitive irrelevance makes no assumptions regard-
ing the potential asymmetry of interactions that may occur during
other phases of the life cycle, and the duration of the phase of
competitive irrelevance remains to be investigated. As plants grow,
competition may intensify, causing individual performance to de-
cline and avoiding the infinite population sizes that are predicted in
completely noninteractive models of coexistence (Caswell 1976).
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Competitive irrelevance may describe the dynamics of tree
seedlings in the shaded understory of tropical forests. If so, the
consequences for species coexistence would be profound (Wright
2002, Poorter 2007). If competition among seedlings were absent
or weak, other processes would by necessity prevail as those structur-
ing the forest understory, such as neutral dynamics, size-asymmetric
competitive hierarchies, fundamental niche requirements, or inter-
actions with consumers. Hierarchies of competitive ability cannot
give rise to competitive exclusion if potential competitors do not
interact. A sufficient delay in the advent of intense competition
within the members of a cohort could contribute to the mainte-
nance of diversity in tropical forests. If reduced competition among
individuals of the same ontogenetic stage led to the establishment
of more species, diversity would be enhanced.
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